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I IAKKS IT I XC'OMFOETADLE
I Hilt WAX VOIiHEKS,

V Jly Keailiii:,' His W'ar Keeord froni

the Paper* of that Bay.

| JIH'lt'lliiii nml Hancock Bravely
I Fighting for Tlicir Country

Hliilc Their Self-Constituted
t'liuinjiiim was Engaged in

ilMiouiiriiig Titein as "Lincoln's:
Dot's and Hirelings."

I i Scathing Arraignment ofj
Hypocritical I)emo*Mfe<

I IVI10 I'riil'css (freat Loto for tho
,Soldiers of the Union.

.In ExcitingScene at the Close of
the Speech.

»'.kiiint.tox, IX C., May 4..The Senate
galleries presented on unusually animated

ajtjK'aranco at the opening of tolay'ssession, ln-ing crowded withspectators.principallyIndies.drawn by the
amiounccihent of a speech at 2 o'clock
by .Mr. Ingalls, in response to Mr. Voorlui'h*invective of last Wednesday and
by the prospect of n bitter ami excited
political discussion. During the reading
of yesterday's journal the hum of conversationprevaded the chamber.
At the conclusion of the morning businessMr. Stewart proceeded to address

the Senate in support of his silver coinage
resolution. At the conclusion of his

address the resolution was adopted.
A bill appropriating $100,000 fora publicbuilding at Einj>oria, Kas., was passed.It was now approaching the hour

of 'J o'clock and the buzz in tho chamber
and galleries became still more marked.

mr. inoalls.

Mr. Ingalls took his scat, where his
desk was decorated with flowers. By
this time a large number of spectators
had been admitted to tho iloor of the
Senate.
Mr. Ingalls commenced his speech by

' "n»K/r
recalling uit! mri mm uu »»« *»» » v..

July last Major General Fitz John Porter.'imwon the retired list, wrote a letter
in which lie thanked his friends; and
wid that his heart was always with
them, although at one time his hand and
heart worked the bent they know how
against them. The Senator from Indiana
liail complained hist Wednesday with
bitterness that an attempt has been made
to blacken the mimes of all the great
civil, as well as military leaders in the
late war who remained true. As to GeneralHancock he also, Mr. Ingallssaid,
was one of the military leaders who were
true to Democracy, l lis martial career
was one of the imperishable heritages of
American glory. He inarched and
triumphed. He* tilled the abvss of fame
with names which would be eternally
luminous.the Peninsula, Antietaui,
Gettysburg, ChancelIoraville, Cold Harl>orand Petersburg.
Hancock's greatness as a soldieu.

JIad he been a soldierunder Napoleon
he would have been a Prince and Marshalof the Umpire. He had been well
railed "Hancock, the superb."
But after the war closed he, like McClellan,had become tainted with the

fatal virus of an ambition for the Presidentialnomination. Hut notwithstandinghis magnificent and unapproachable
career the American people recognized
liis hostility to the reconstruction measures,and, in the Presidential election of
issi) he carried but three Northern
States, California. Nevada and New
Jeroey, ami the tlrst two of them had
Ihh-ii stolen by forgery and fraud.the
Morey letter, issued by Democratic j>oliticiui'iH.He had also received the 188
electoral votes <>f the Solid South, which
had Ihhj.i promised him in his speech at
Cincinnati by the Senator from South
Carolina, Mr! Hampton.
HANCOCK AND M'CLKLLAN AH POLITICIANS.
He spoke of the affected indignation

of the Senators from Indiana and Kentuckyas discreditable to their intelligenceor their candor. If they did not
know that he (Mr. Ingalls) had spokenof those Union Generals, not as soldiers,
hut as politiciansand as Democratic candidatesfor the Presidency, they were
dull, stupid and ignorant indeed. If
they <lid know it and.persisted on their
assertions they were disingenuous ami
lie suspected (if such a thing were possiblethat they were both. [Laughter].
Mr. IngallscontinuingHaiti:
".Mr. l'resident, from the impassioned

wrtogv, from the rhapsody of approbationdial Mowed from the Senator fro a
Indiana at the great military achievementsof McClelfan and Hancock, I lieKinto have some doubt who it was that
really put dowu the Rebellion. I was
driven curiously to inquire what was
the attitude of "the Democratic party in
the North, and of the Senator from Indianaa* one of the great leaders in 1JW2,
when McClellan, the ideal Democrat,
was lighting the battle of Antictam in
)S»y, when Hancock was hurling back
in confuiion and dismay the scattered
squadrons of the Confederacy.

V00UI1 Kg*' RECORD.
*i was really for the moment, Mr.

President, inclined to believe that |he
Democratic party of the North, and the
Senator from Indiana, and those other
k'tvat patriots whom he eulogizes ns
invulnerable bulwarks of liberty, of
the Constitution, and the Union,
Mr. Thomas Hendricks and Mr.
Horatio Seymour and William A. Richardson,were in full panoply of battle,
assisting McClellan, assisting Hancock,
doing what they could to make the suc4'1'KHnt tli.i nrtitu ....uoihli, nn/l it HCI'ItIS

like the very»climax of effrontery, like
the njH'x 01 audacity, for tbe?e men,whose history In ho well, who were from
the In-ginning the avowed enemies of
the cause of the Union at every step of
it* progniM, and who like the Senator
from Indiana wete avowedly in sympathywith the South at the outset and
were advocates and apologists for slavery
un«l secession, who gave aid and comfortin the rebellion in every possible
way, th»» "I'opiH'rbeads," the "Butternut*,"[laughter] the "Knights of the
tioM«-n Circle," with all their brutal and
degraded lies, appearing here an the advocateand champions of Union soldiers
and of the cause of human liberty.

vorukks aiu'ked tiik soldiers.
"I supposed from the enthusiasm displayediu favor pf the military achievementsof McClellan W)d Hancock, that

we Hhould, upon inspection, ftt least find
that the leadsnj of the Democracy, vyUc

had been ho eulogized were in sympathy
with tho "Union cause and in sympathy
with the efforts that were making to
o/crthrow the Confederacy, yet. Mr.
President, at the very time and during
the very year, when McClellan was

fighting the battle of Autietam,the Senatorfrom Indiana, without excepting
McClellan, and without excepting Hancock,speaking ut Sullivan, Ind., on the
5th of August, 1802, said, in reference
to Union holdiere, that they should go
to the nearest blacksmith shopand have
iron collars made and placed around
their necks, inscribed thereon, in large
letters: "My Dog.A. Lincoln." Anil
at the same time he referred to Union
soldiers as Lincoln's dogs and hirelings,
without excepting McClellan or Hancock.[Laughter and apolause.] And
during the campaign, Mr. President,
thatresulted in theelection of A. Lincoln,
the Senator from Indiana, who is now so

vehemently in favor oi me prosecution
of the War of the Rebellion, for puttingdown the South, who) to eulogizethe efforts of the Union ariuicw and
the genius of the Union commanders,
who ik» »es here as the special friend of
the Union soldier and uenouuees anil
asperses a criticism upon the political
character and alllliatioziH of those who
were engaged in that war, made a

speech at Greencostle,which was report-
fed in the Cincinnati Commercial, August
8,1804; by Joseph B. McCul'och, now
the editor of the Globe-Democrat, in St.
Louis." Mr. IngalLb read exructs from
the speech, which

dkclaj(ei) tub war a yailure
and spoke of Lincoln as a "monster and
an unhappy felon." ,
Passing to the question of the electoral ^

commission of 1870, Mr. Ingalls said lie
wps not speciallyenamored of Mr. Hayes,
[laughter] and vet, inasmuch as the 1

question of Mr. flaves'title was brought *

in controversy by the Democratic party 1

as one of the issues of the approaching *

campaign, he felt bound to say that the j
title of Mr. Haves to the presidency was '

the most absolutely irrefragible of any 1

in the whole list "of American Presi-
dents, because it was the only one that
was passed upon by a constitutional tribunalorganized for that pur|>ofie. The *

Democratic party should not forget the j
electoral commission was one of its own j
devices. It was not the lirst time that j
they who had digged the pit and digged '

it deep, had fallen into it. [Laughter.] *

wattboson's proclamation*. ^ j
It would be remembered how the ,

Hon. Ilenry Watterson issued his eele- 1

bratcd proclamation calling on 100,000 j
"unarmed Kcntuckians" to visit the j
city of Washington on the anniversary j
of the battle of New Orleans, for the ^

purpose of superintending the electoral (
count. [Laughter.] lie (Jngalls) had
hnd a conversation with President Grant
shortly after the issuing of that celeba- t
ted proclamation and nail asked him
if he thought there was going to be any
trouble. General Graut had paused a

moment,and with thatdeliberate meth6d
which characterized his utterance*, replied:"No, I don't think there is going 1

to be any trouble. But it has been one
rule of my life to be always ready," and, ,
added Mr. Ingalls, with solemnity, he ,

was ready! The 100,000 unarmed lven- ,

tuckians had not made their appearance, j
and the court had proceede<l, notwith- t
standing the indignation of the Demo- ,,
crats at the result of their own device. t
The peonle were perpetually reminded *
that tne Republican party was

guilty of an enormous and gigan- L

tic fraud in the election and Beating
of Mr. Hayes. Mr. Cleveland had ap- .

parently a warranty deed for the seat f
which he had occupied, and yet, com- j

pared with the title which Mr. Hayes \
had to his seat, he was in possession of t

stolen goods and the roceiverwas as bad ,
as the thief. In the court of justice and j
fair conscience he had never been j
elected at all. lie bad been counted
into ofllce by a partnership between
Dick Turpin and Uriah Keep, footpads
and sneak thieves.Cartouche and
Pecksniff.and it was somo consolation
to know that in that partnership the 1

apostlesard renegadeshad losttheirshare ]
of the swag. [Laughter and applause.]
The country held still against the

Southern Confederacy. It was confrontedwith 153 votcs'of the solid South
as it has been in every election since the 1
election of Mr. Hayes. i

THE SOLID SOUTH <
.1

was the Confederacy, and the success 01

the Democratic party meant the success |
of the Confederacy, which was to-day as

inueh an organized, active, aggressive J
force in politics as in *01, and in the pre-
vious times. Slavery m ils dead and se-

cession was dead, but all the ideas, all
the impulses, all the purposes and inten- *

tions of secession remained, lit? hou- '

ored and admired (but regretted ami deplored)the constancy of the .South t<»
that idea, loyalty to the leadits under
whom it fought, and its determination
to reunite and reconstruct the history of
its country, so that it would bo able to
nav to the generations that are to come,
that while it was overthrown by over-
whelming numbers in the IK'Id, yet
within twenty-live years after the war
closed its leaders had been restored to
l»olitical ]>ower.

WHO IS I..Q. C. LAMAR?
In this connection he asked who was

Lucius Quintius Curtius Lamar. He i

never was suspected of being a lawyer.
[Laughter.] His bitterest enemy never
accused him of that. lie never had
been admitted to the bar of the Supreme
Court on whose bench he was appointed.
He never had tried a reinirted case in
any tribunal, State or national, for thirty
years. It was an open secret that the
President at one time peremptorily rc-

fused to appoint him. lie asked what
necessity there had been for the Presidentto aflront the loyal sentiment of
the country by placing on the bench of
the Supreme Court a man who was not
a lawyer, and never had been, and who
had called Abraham Lincoln a buffoon.
Why, of all the men in the South, did it
select him and force him upon a reluctantPresident and a reluctant people. It
was because Mr. buuar was the nearest
and dearest friend and representative of
Jefferson Davis. There was no other
explanation of it. If that was not true
then his nomination M as a farce and a

burlesque without excuse and without
explanation.In closing, Mr, Ingalls said: In the
centuries that aro to come, lie saw the
vision of a united, prosperousand happy
America, a vast, liomeogenous domain
of free men, rulers of the continent from
the I'olar sea to the gulf, from tho

ATIANTIO 70 THE PACIFIC,
enjoying the franchise of liberty and
perpetuating tho arts of peace. The
people should remember, ho said, on

each recurring day, when they celebratedthose who had died that this
country held in its fruitful and tender
breast no more priceless treasure than
the consecrated dust oi those who had
died in order that this should bo a

government of laws and not of men, and
that liberty atul constitutional governmentmight not perish forever from the
face of the earth.
Mr. Voorhees, arose and remarked

that the speech, which the {Senate had
just listened to, recalled to his mind the
fable of the mountain and Tabor. Two
hours had passed away after the blare of
trumpets had brought a huge audience
to the Senate, and what had (hey hoard
and what had thev seen? A poor small
mouse creeping off.

VOORHKKS GROWS FIXXT.
His allusions last Wednesday to the

1 Senator from Kansas had been merely

incidental. Why should he assail that
Senator? Men mistook themselves, and
the Senator from Kansas did so moro
than any one he knew. That Senator
had not been alive j»olitically since the
sixth of March last, when the Senator
from Kentucky (Blackburn) disposed of
him. [Laughter and a yell of approval
from one ofthe galleries.1 He had been
walking the streets and posing before
the world like an old friend of his in
Indianapolis in bad health, who had
gaid to him that he had been dead a

'

year,aud wasonly walkingaround to save
funeral expenses. He (Ingalls) had read to
the Senate, the old stole putrid slanders
of years gone by on which he (Vorhees)bod trampled in fortv political campaigns.It had seemed to him like the
voices of spavined, broken-winded nack- 4

neyed political campaign liars of the last
twenty-five years. That ho ever uttered t
one word against Union soldiers, or talk- t
ed of their having collars around their
necks, was so base a falsehood, so in- J

famous that the black wulls of perdition c
could not reduplicate. ^
Mr. Voorhees alluded in a sacastic

und amusing manner to Mr. Ingalls' war Jrecord, und said he would stand with 1

the Senator before the soldiers of In- fl
iliana or Kansas and quit the Senate if
he was not approved by them over Mr. ,

Ingtdls. 1

ANGRY SCESE.
\

Mr. Ingalls replied that as the Senator
from Indiana had seen lit to invite com- j
parison between their records and their j
relntiops to the great questions of the j
past twenty-five years, he felt it his duty q
to put on record from information in his ii
possession what the Senator's record 1

ind history was. Ho should refer only
io public matters, public records, and jj
should venture the utiirmation that 0
whatever might have been his own (In- j
fill's) relations to the great struggle be- f,
;ween the North and South, the Senator
rom Indiana had been from the outset c
;he determined, outspoken, positive, ^
iggressive and malignant enemy of the c]
Union cause.
"I pronounce that," said Mr. Voorlees,rising with anger in his eyes, to be

i deliberately false accusation. I voted tl
'or every dollar that paid the soldier, w
or every stitch of clothes he wore ami
'or every pension bill that rewarded his Jicrvices. K
Mr. Ingalls sai<l: The Senator came in I,

lore to-day and thanked God that he had |
lever been followed here by a commit- J.
:ee to question his right to his seat; and
.vitli much difluseness of illustration S
iad endeavored to cast aspersions upon

*

liui (Ingalls) and belittle und huinilate
liin in the eyes of the American people,vlien he (Ingalls) had only referred to
lie Senators public utterances.his j.peeches which lie had never denied.
Mr. Voorhees declared that he did .

leny it. JJ
HOT SHOT* tl

M* Tnrmlla mnliud flint. t.hi» RnniltnP fl

jould not deny the publication. It was r(
i verbatim report and ho certified to. f(
Mr. Voorhees asserted that not one ci

vord or syllable read by the Senator Jj
vas true or believed to be true in In- l!
liana. The accusation had been tramp- e

ed underfoot. The Senator's insinua- 1'
ions that ho (Voorhees) had ever been 0

i member of a political secret society, al

he Knights of the Golden Circle, was t]
(o base and infamously false that he did »

iot know how to choose language to «

lenounee it as such. "

Mr. Ingalls. continuing, said the Senitorfrom Indiana had written a letter
or Mr. F. A. Shute, which that gentle- ^

nan took South with him and tiled in n

ho Confederate War Department in 11

lupport of his application for appoint- P
nent as Brigadier General in the Con- 8i
tolerate army. The letter was dated *

December 12,* 1800, and said: 8
si

an ugly hecokd. v

"On the disturbing question of the
lay his (Shute's) sentiments are entirely ^
ivith the South, and one of his objects «

s a probable home In that section. I b
ake this occasion to say that his senti- h
nents and mine are in close harmony. u

(Signed) Daniel AVr. Vooaiisss." ft
The Senator said that the charge that I

I1U IlllU CUIICU UI1IUII DUIU1CIO llllUilllgo
ind Lincoln dogs," and said that they p
juglit to go to n blacksmith shop *1
md have an iron collar around
heir necks, with the inscrip:ion"My Dog.Abraham Lincoln,"
ivas a campaign of scandal, that had 11

been spit upon. That averment could n
l>e substantiated by as creditable a wit- u
liens as there was in the city. >
Mr. Voorhees.And even if the Senator n

$aid it, it would be absolutely false and c,
i palpable lie. II

.Mr. Ingalla.The Senator is disorderly, p
Continuing, Mr. lngalls read from a c«

l>aper signed by citizens of Sullivan i,
ountv, who stated that they were v
present at a meeting on April 6, 18tJ2, Ci
when Mr. Voorhees said tliat Union b
wldicfS should go to the nearest black- C(
miith shop and have an iron collar g
iround their necks with the inscription, a
'My Dog.Abraham Lincoln." This i
pajHsr was signed by respectable citizensof t!
Indiana, who were not ashamed of their it
names and residences, which were at- ti
[ached. Everybody knew what busi- ti
iiess the Democratic party of Indi- ..

ma had been engaged in during the h
ivar. Seventy thousaud of them liau been a
membors of the Knights of tho Golden t
L-irclcs, and had been conspiring against a
the Union. They had entered into o
combination (according to General i.
Holt) for the purpose of aiding soldiers i
to desert, discouraging enlistments, cir- f,
L'ulating treasonable publications, giving f
intelligence to the enemy and MB.rin- h
ntingand murdering. 1<
Mr. Voorlie&'&ud that if tho gentle- H

man from Kansas would find one single «
vote that he had cast against the pay- u
ments of soldiera for their supplies, for K
their bounties, against the appropria- t
tions for their pensions, he would resign /
his scat in tho Senate. Every h
word the Senator had stated in
the subject was false by the
record, absolutely false. He measured 11

his words. He (Voorhees) had fought t
for free speech and a free press, but the ]|
soldiers of Indiana-knew that he had
voted forever to feed thorn orclothe them, Jand the man who said otherwise was a
fulaitier and a slanderer, and he branded n

him as such.
TUB 1.1 E l'ASSED. J1

>lr. Ingalls Did not tho people s

threaten to haug the Senator with a

bell rope after tho "Lincoln dogs" Ij
speech ? t

Mr. Voorhees.The Senator is a great j
liar when he intimates such a thing, and c
a dirty dog.and J return it to the i
Bcoundrel behind the Senator, *yl)0 is j
instigating the Blandere. (This remark tj
was in reference to Representative .
Johnston, of Indiana, who sat at a desk 0
immediately behind Senator Ingalls.) t
Senator iCustis here objected to the r

discussion being carried on in such a |,
manner. I
Senator Eustis then continued in a t

somewhat lengthv speech to arraign the g
Kansas Senator for abusing the Demo- j,
pruts of Louisiana. Instead pf being <.

abanhed by the charges he threw
them back into the Senator's teeth.
When the Senator from Ohio and himself
in that chamber witnessed the dramatic y
political scene, when tho veil was drawn
imm tho lmdv of Klirji Pinkstnn. v

and the wounds exposed to the credulous $
symputhy of the Senator from Qhio; t
from that time he oonsfueKtl that his \

judgment in reference to elections in i
Louisiana bad bccouieslightly perverted. 1
Senator Uiboon followed. Adjourned. J

m GREAT MOVBHEST
I

To Attract Immigration to the
Southern States.

THE ALABAMA COMMISSIONER
ralku Kntcrtainiiitfly to tlio Intelligencerabout tlio Plau.The Great

Oak that From an Acorn Grew.
ALetter front Hot Spring*. f

ipteial Corrretpondmce of the IiiUUlgtnccr.
IIot Srai.vas, n. C., April 28..i have

rusted to the telegraph to advise you of
he routine proceedings of the Southern *

Emigration Convention, which uiet here,
lespatched its business and adjourned
veil satisfied that it had given a good beginningto a good movement. It is safe s
o Hay that no gathering in ttie South
inco the war has been of a more repre- 2
entative character, and I do not believe d
hat uny body of men has met since the v
lose of "the late unpleasantness," t

rhich had in view a step of greater im- c

ortance to the eleven Southern States tl
Cast of the Mississippi. The call, issued tl

iy Major John D. Keiley, Jr., now of ^

few York City, a native Virginian, and c
Southern man in all that relates to^ie n
nterestofthegreatSouthernsection,took tj
lie matU'r in hand and arranged for the
letails of the meeting, and this was very
artunate for the meeting and the move- Sj
lent. The idea wjis born in the brain
f Bishop Becker, the Roman Catholic j.j
tisho]) of Savannah, a deep thinker, a .

uick-witted man, having a eomprehen- ,c

ive knowledge of affaire, and steam- dj
ngine energy. Bishop Becker started tx
'ith the itlea of benefitting his own ei

tiurch by some w

0110anizkd movement ^
>oking to Southern immigration. From C(
tis acorn grew the splendid oak which p]
iem to have driven its roots deep in the ft'
)il of eleven States and now casts its
rateful shadow over the whole South- sp
md. You already know bv telegraph
mt the convention formed itself into
10 Southern Immigration Association; Hl

mt it is to have in New York City a di
entral Bureau, for the present under m
iio direction of Maj. Keiley, in every nj
mse an excellent man for' the work,

... ..fr.,; «.;nw

bly prevent his remainingpermanently
b the head of the movement, which he s.
oh done bo much to make successful np 1,1

) this time. Hut with the eleven States
lterested as Suites, their commercial F,
odies, their counties, their cities ami w
ieir towns, and about twenty Southern
lilroads, each being represented in the »

lourd or Bureau by the payment of the J0sasonuble entrance fee, there will be 1

)und a proper man for the permanent
onduet of the work. The general idea
>r a plan of campaign contemplates for ii
ie whole section and for the benefit of
leven States about the same method of
rocedure as wo have adopted in' our q
wn State; and it may interest the folks
t home to know that what passed in
!iis convention by the name of "The tli
rest Virginia Flan," was well known fr
) the gentlemen who came here and *T

irined a sort of basis for the outline of *

plan which was fipally adopted. It
jems to l»o understood that the steps at
iken so far are only general and .have le
ot gone beyond a mere outline, leaving m
ae details to be nut in when the active fo
uying membership of the Association
ball bo more clearly determined and et
ith the funds in hand or within sight li<
liall have indicated just what kind of a so
Iructure it may be possible to erect and ni
hut tools it may be necessary to use. 01
I am very clau that I did not permit w
le uresure of business at lionie to keep in
le irom this meeting, for the contact cc
*ith gentlemen from other States has n<
een of very great service, and I think vi
as l>een fruitful in such suggestions as d(
ill be of use to our own movement. So
ir as our own State work is concerned, tli
think much more of tin's personal con- In
ict than of the great convention itself, f»
iinarknble body as that was and well as 0
did its work. ni

COL. K0L1I INTERVIEWED. hj
For example: I had a long and very V
istruetive talk with Col. Kolb, Comlissioncrof Immigration for Alabama, hi
ho had just returned from the great tr

'orthwest, whither he went, as lie told w

le, with many misgivings as to the re- °J
option that awaited one on his mission. °>

le feared that one who went to draw "

eonlo out of those States would be but w

olcily received in that high latitude. To m

is great surprise and gratification, he |r
as not only kindly, but cordially re- »'

eived. The newspapers told of* his "

usiness and wanted to hear all that lie lr
ould tell them about his .own ti
t,ite, the Southern States in general,

wl »lw.n/n*riul tn wftlom tli
le told mo that ho supposed that 111

tirough the medium of the convenient g
uterview his State had received adverisingofthe best character in not less 1E

turn a million conies of newspapers, 8,1

reat and small. lie had taken with 01

im t»0,000 copies of printed material, U1

ml these he distributed, but the volun- 111

dry offerings were far in excess of these, 111

ml furnished him with such credentials
n hisjourney as it had not entered into w

lis mind to think he could command.
'he good so intelligently planted fell in
jrtile ground and it is already bearing di
ruit. Col. Kolb assured me that he b
lad already arranged for several car c<

Dads of immigrants of the best class, u;
ome natives and some foreigners for tl
everal years settled in the Northwest,
nd this he regards as only the advauce ci

uard of a numerous array bent uj>on ai

he peaceful invasion of the State of st

llabama. He found not only that the t(
ilizzard imd the cyclone 11

IIAD STRICKEN TERROR

uto the people of the Northwest, but tj
hat the drouth of the past three seasons w

ind done even a more destructive work;
mtting one consideration with nnother, *

io found that it was only necessary to h
ssure this people that the South wants Vi
hem, will receive them well, has fertile pj
unds to oiler them at low prices, and
hat they can earn a livelihood and
omething more on these lands.
I have given only an outline idea of

ay talk with this interest'ng gentleman.
'here is much more of it which I have 11

reasured up for the benefit of our own ai
toard. There is a good deal more in A

Artt!nn wttli tint IllitotSmr linrn in llm in

tig tent and the aide shows, about which o|
must tell you, but just now four noli- hi
nry horsomen may uo seen waiting for gi
ne to join them in ft "critter-hack" ride tl
ver a mountain which looks to me as j*hough it might be ascended in a per- ir
radicular elevator, but hardly mastered
iy a man on horseback. Still this is the
Mid of chivalry, and I am going to join
his waiting cavalcade. If I get hack Vi
nfely, you shall have some more from
no as soon as I recover sufficiently to
jet down to work. c. n. u. h

N

llqtlcrWon. g!
Chicago, May i..The collar and el- j*

>ow wrestling match for* the light ^
weight championship of Amcrica and 3
S00, between Adon Butler, of Chicago, tl
md J. F. Domes, of Shamokin, Pa., was
yon last night by Butler. Tho winner
ttripped at 135 pounds, while Darner
tail the advantage of three pounds, c
Sutler won in two straight falls. n

FBATBBNAL WEST VIRGINIANS. j
'Reform'* Office Holder* Organize a Club J

for "PoIIUcaI" Purpose*.
Special DUpaleh to the Intelligencer,
Washington, D. C., May 1..Demo- I

:ratic West Virginia residents here held
i fraternal meeting to-night and organzedan association for social and politicalpurposes. Representative Hogg gave I
lie meeting thirty minutes of spreadeagleoratory which was greatly rel- <
shed. The officers elected were: Presdent,Hon. Joseph 8. Miller; Vice Presdent,First district, Hon. BenjaminVilaon: Second, Hon. John Blair Hoge;
rhird, Mr. Frank Park; Fourth. Mr.
Villiam C.VanMetcr; Secretary, w. W.
7rail, of Harper's Ferry; Corresponding s.
Jecretary, CapL William L. Bridges, of
fiercer county; Treasurer, Jauies E. f
iloller, of Jefferson county. u

MAKING IT WARM TOK PAT. A
J

folly Armstrong's Chonccafor the Auditor*
hip.Hlii Strong Argument.

ptrtnl Dispatch to the IntiUhjnurr. ft

Washinoton, D. C., May 1..Holly o

Lrmstrong received several letters to- d
lay from the Third and Fourth districts V
rhich encourage him to rush his can- v>

ass for the State Auditorship. He is C
lubbing Pat Duffy with the argument
fiat the Third district is hogging everyliingfrom Senator down, including p,lovernor. Auditor, Secretary of State
nd District Attorney. Armstrong deliuedhonors at the Democratic club ^

leeting to-night because of his can-
idacy.

» a
Why Mr. Husk Smiles. pj

xrial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, May 1..Congressman vi

!ogg has downed his enemies in the
>eal courts and rejoicoth thereat. To- ^
ny the court in General Term sus- te
liued each point of appeal in tho Lyle 01
ise, and ordered the prisoner to go free m
ithout delay. This is the case in tli
hich Judge lioge's assistant, Randolph
oyle, moved Hogg's expulsion from ty
>urt because of certain West Virginia m
leasantries in his conduct of the den8c*n<

CummiHNiuuer Miller Very 111.
trial Dlfpatch tn the Intelllgcneer.
Washington, D. 0., May 1..Commis- ^
oner Miller was taken suddenly ill at
nner to-day at the Hamilton House
id is reported in a rather bad way to- at

ight. It is a renewal of the trouble by w
hich he was prostrated last year. si«

* 'w
General Kulley Ituprovlo(.

trial ltlmiteh to the Intelligencer. j1£
Washington, D. C., May 1..Gen. B. ^

Kelley, of tho Pension Bureau, who vi

as severely hurt by a street car "

icently. is slowly recovering from the «j-j
lock to his system, but is yet unable
report for duty. qi

a quahastIxb outrage. S"
ow Some or CluvulaiidS OIIIcIiiIh Treateil

a Lady 1'aNHuiiKur.
Washington, May 1..Mrs. Warren j1(
Unckles, daughter of Colonel Isaac tj,
eNulty, of New York City, passed tj,
irough here last night on her way jn
oin Costa Iiica, via New Orleans, to
ew York. he
She was traveling alone and gives an of
count of her experience in New Or- )Vins, which she is confident she would J;j
jver have been obliged to endure but
r her unprotected situation.
Her husband is a wealthy coffee plant- ?"
of Costa Iiica. Mrs. Unckles, having ;yred 011 tho island for some time, re- «jlived to visit her father in New York, Jjjid accordingly sailed for Now Orleans

l the steamer Foxlmll. She brought
itli her an elaborate wardrobe, includ- J"
g handsome dresses but recently reivedfrom Paris. Several of them had
sver been worn, and their aggregate
title slio estimates at several thousand
jllars.
Arriving at tho quarantine station, off bt'
le Mississippi Jetties, on Thursday Ix
st, the local officials came aboard to ev
imitate the baggage of the passengers.
pening the trunks of Mrs. Uncles they .r
oceeded to fumigate their contents [jfl
? the steam process. To this Mrs. ^
nckles at lirst objected,but, upon being co
formed that tho regulations required un
she suffered her dresses to be overruledand tho entire contents ot her

links to be thoroughly steamed. She jy,
as about to close her trunk when an jlt
Beer stopped up and turned a lioso full e.
yellow Mississippi water in among ^

in aillra nnil lnci>a. Almost htwm'cIiIcrh
itli indignation, she turned upon him
id demanded his authority for perpeptjngtjio outrage. The oflicial'merely ..

ughed insolently and proceeded to
loroughly soak the eontcnts of several Se
unks, saying that the regulations of Bi
10 port required it. El
Mrs. Unckles was forced to submit to da
ic outrage, but managed to save a few tic
tides by threatening to throw them sti
rerboard rather than have them ruined,
lie declares that it was quite openly
itimated to her that a few "tips" would
ive her wardrobe, but she was too 911

igry to attempt any such pacific measres.The baggage of a number of iuiligrants,which did not appear to be of Pi
ly value, was undisturbedly thequar- at
itine officials, though a great pretense
as made in her own case of killing any S1"
irking jjerms of yellow fever. wi

Wringing the water from her ruined ae
resses, Mrs. Unckles repaeked them as ^
?st she could, intending to make a

miplaint to tho customs authorities af
j>on her arrival at New Orleans. When
\q vousel reached its dock, however, P.
le found she had hat time enough to P[
itch the northbound train. Upon her Ji{rival in New York Mrs. Unckles will
te that the matter is properly brought M

the attention of the Treasury Depart-
lent officials. IV
Sure, on General Hamilton, in speak- ?l
ig of the affair, said that the action of lt2
ie quarantine authorities in this case
as without precedent They were au- Dt

lorized to fumigate baggage, but the 111

lississippi water treatment was intend- JJJ
i for the decks and holds of the vessels <J|
ailing from ports quarantined against *"

sllow fever, nnd not for wearing ap- t
arelof passengers.
Sacrificed Thenmalvet for Mill*' Illll. hi
Taslkv, Va., May 1..The Democrats or

Accomac county had a meeting, elect- u|
ig delegates to the State Convention lii
ill endorsing President Cleveland's cr
dminiRtration and approving the Mills' in
iriff bill. There was a great deal of ot
pposition to tho approval ot the tariff m

ill, as it is well known that »hould It
i into effect it would soon impoverish ft
lis country hy removal ot the duty on fo
Qtatot'S, the main support ot tho people tii
i this country. gi

. n<
American Mcchnnlra In Seaalon. w

PiTfflBCKoii, Slay 1..The annual concntiunot ilie State Council of the order
United American Mechanics began

ere this morning, and will continue In j*jsion several days. Nearly 150 dele- hi
«es, representing every council in the In
tate, are in attendance. Only routine ill
urine* was transacted to-day. The n<

ecretary's report shows receipts ot vc
18,308 82, and sick benefits paid during et
lie year, $54,891 25. ni

A
U*cmM of the l>«bt. at

WaUikotox, D. 0., May 1..Tho de- sc
reuse.' hi the public debt during the to
junth o^ April was 19,300,000. si

\

DELEGATES TO CHffl}
\re Elected by the Fourth Dis

trict Republicans.
MVENSWOOD CONVENTIOl
Chooses Two Representative Newi
paper Men and Recognize the
Colored Republicans.RingIn#RcMolutioiiN Adopted,

pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Ravknswood, W. Va., May 1..Th

'ourth District Republicans to the num
er of 300 met here to-day and electa
l. B. White, of Parkersburg, and Jame
. Peterson, of Huntington, as delegate
) the Xutional Republican Conventioi
t Chicago, and K. J. Perkins, colored
f liuntington, and George W. Mur
ock, of Mason county, as alternates
barren Miller, of Jackson Court House
as chairman, and T. T. McDougal, o

vi tuu, niu ocvicuu).

the platform.
The Committee on Resolutions re

orted as follows:
We, the Republicans of the Fourtt
ongressional District, in convention
aembled, do resolve that we affirm oui
delity to tlie principles of the Republi
m party as set forth in the National
latform of 1884.
Second.That the Republicans in conjntionassembled, deprecate the effort*
the Democratic party to inaugurate n

ee tnule policy and that we pledge our
intinued supjwrt to the American sys*
m established by the protective system
the Republican ]»rty, which has

ade ourpeople the most prosperous on
ic face of the globe.
Third.That we denounce the duplieiofPresident Cleveland, who while
aking sentimental pretentions to civil
rvice reform, ia continually violating
>tonly the spirit and letter of the civil
rvice law, but of his own very pretenjusutterances in his letter of acceptice,as unworthy the head of a great
ition.

good men* and tbue.
The rejvort was adopted unanimously
id great enthusiasm. The convention

as a representative one, and the sesanwas harmonious. The gentlemenho were elected delegates are both
nuuch, tried and true Republicans,iving been connected with the Repubnpress :of the State for a number ol
iars,.Mr. Peterson as editor of the
untington Republican and Mr. White
. ditor of the rarkersburo. Journal,
lie delegates go uninstructed.
The sentiment on the Presidential
lestion in this district, with Mr. Blaine
it of the raee, is divided. Sherman
w many friends, so have Harrison,
resham, Foraker and Allison.
^ THE NAME OP BLAIXE,
>wever, is still dearest to the hearts of
e people, and should he, in spite of
e fact that he does not desire the noination,he chosen at Chicago as the
inda'rd l>earer of the Republican party,would poll a rousing vote in this part
West Virginia. Ho is more popular
ire than ever, and is clcarly the llrst
ioico of the Republicans. They will
icerfully and enthusiastically, hower,support any other good man who
inds square for protection to American
dustries and labor and against the
jmocratic principle of free trade and
eveland's larcical "reform" admiuisltiou.They want the genuine article
reform and not the sort that has been
shed up by the hypocritical party now
power.
Preparing for Indiana'* Convention.
Inoiakapolis, Ind., Mry 1..The Reiblicansfrom all parts of the State will
in the city this week. The Lincoln
ttgue, which has subordinate clubs in
ery county, will meet Wednesday,
le delegates will not arrive in any
eat numbers probably until Wednesy.Among tnc guests expected by
e League are Senator Spooner, of Wisnsin,Nathan Gofl, of West Virginia,
id others of national prominence.
Thursday following the meeting of
e League a convention of delegates
)m even* Congressional district will be
ild for the pumose of electing four delatesat large from Indiana to the NamalRepublican Convention.

Favor Judgn Urealintii.

Vandalia, III., May 1..The RepubanCongressional Convention for the
ventcenth district nominated J. B
own for Congress. Ilenson Wood, o

lingham, and R. T. Iliggins, of Van
lia, were chosen delegates to tho Na
>nal Convention. They go unin
ructed but both favor Judge Gresham

opposed to Cleveland.
U«acliDMtU DemocrnU Afraid to (u on

ltocord Against the I'rcildcnt.

Boston-, May 1..Tho opponents of
-esident Cleveland were in a majority
the convention in tho Fourth Con-

essional District. Matthew Kearney
ih elected a delegate to St. Louis by
clamation, but there was a contest for
cond place between John McGough
id Larry Logan. McGough was the
airman of the famous Smelling Comittee.which attacked the President for
s failure to turn out liejuublican office
riders. Logan is a Cleveland mau.
le result of the ballot was 82 votes for
cUough and GO fur Logan.
Congressman 1\ A. Collins offered a
solution endorsing the Administration
Cleveland and the Democratic major7in the House. This was vigorouslyiposed by F. P. McGuire and others,

it on a roll-call the Anti-Cleveland
en were unwilling to go on record,id the resolution went through. This
Btrict is the Democratic stronghold in
assachusetts.
ipneml Malionr Attacks the "Tribune."
New York, May 1..General Mahone
is been very much stirred up by the
tides in the Tribune, commenting
)on his confidential circular to Repub:ansin Virginia. In his reply, GenalMahone says that Mr. Sherman is
no wise responsible for this or any

her utterance of his. lie is for Sheranbecause he thinks he could lead the
irty to victory. He attacks Editor
ei«i( of the Tribune, in language ouite
rcible, and concludes with the declare>nthat he and the Republicans of Vir«
nia stand ready to support the nomineof the party at Chicago, no matter
bom it may be.

A Break In a Itajon.
>*kw Orleans, May 1..A Timet-Deino-
at isinri'iuBua npciiui nuys; A crevosso

is occurred on the wot bank of the
ij-ou at Dafoarche crossing, a short
stance below the Morgan road. It is
>w eighty feet wide with an immense
>lutne of water going through. No
fort is being made to cloee the break,
>r will there be until the bayou falls,
s the Mississippi is rapidly falling
>ove, It is thought that there will be no
rious damage to crops, as it will
ike some time for the water to fill the
vamps.

OA SERI0C8 ACCIDENT.
A <1. £ U. Train Itadly Wrecked Kea

Grafton.No Live* Lost.
Special Dltpaleh to the IntHligencer.
Grapton, W. Va., May l.-r-A seriou

mishap occurred to the G. <fc G. trail
leaving Grafton at 7:30 this morning fo
Belington. When about three mil©

N from this place, Engineer Glenn dis
covered a large tree lying directly acroa

u the track, and which had fallen during
the night. He at once sounded tlire<
sharp signals for down brakes and re

versing his engine leaped for his life,
his fireman following suit. Iu an instant,the engine struck the fallen tree
with tremendous force. The train consistedof live or six cars, the last being

e tho ooHtttl car and nassemrer cars. All
i- except the latter went over the embankjrnent and the splintered and wrecked

portions were strewn in all directions.
8 The postal and passenger core barely esscnped the fate 01 the others. Fortunate*
a ly no passengers were injured. The en[gine was considerably damaged and
' three cars completely wrecked. The
damage is estimated at from $1,200 to
$1,500. The train was abandoned for

, to-dav, but the road is expected to be in
I usual working order by to-morrow.

NeHR from Divii.
Sptcial Ditpalch to the bUdllgfncrr.
Davis, May 1..The Crouser mill, at

Pendleton Hun, was burned to the
i ground Saturday. Incendiarism is busipected. A new mill will be built on the
r same sight immediate!v.

Davis is now in telegraphic connec[tion with the rest of the world. Frank
Kerr is operator. We are also eonnec
ted with Piedmont by telephone.
THE STANDARD OIL INVESTIGATION.

Kvldenoe Showing Discrimination In Favor
of the Great Monopoly.

Washington, D. C., May 1..The
House Cominitteo on Manufactures resumedits investigation into the Standard
Oil Trust this morning. Harlow Dow,
of Memphis, was called. Ho 'said he
was engaged in buying and selling oil
from persons and companies in oppositionto the Standard Oil Trust. Witness
was questioned at length concerningthe
rate of charges on the Chesapeake
& Ohio and Southwestern Railway
(formerly the Chesapeake & Ohio)
to towns north of Memphis to himself,
and the rate to the Standard Oil
Trust He said that on evenr barrel of
oil shifted in less than ear load lots to
these eities he had been for some years
obliged to pay first-class rates, while the
Standard Trust had been getting fourth[class in shipments of less than ten barjrels. He had complained of this to B.
F. Mitchell, General Freight Agent of
tho road, but had secured no redress.
Witness had had a good trade with a
town forty miles up tho road, but had
lost it because the rates were so unjust
to him as compared with the Standard.
Since the passage of the Inter-State
Commerce law there had been jjracticnllyno change in this condition of
things.
There were three railroads in that

section of the country which discriminatedagainst him in favor of tho StandardTrust. These were the Illinois
Central, from Mississippi and Tennessee,
the Chesapeake <k Ohio and Southwestern,and Louisville & Nashville
railroad companies. He had been practicallydriven out of business in localities
covered by these roads.
Malcolm Lloyd, a Philadelphia oil refiner,who was shown by testimony to

have received rebates from tho PennsylvaniaRailroad, along with the Standard
Oil Company, askeu to be excused and
finally declined to produce a statement
giving the amount of those rebates.

J. L.Dickey, Assistant General Freight
Agent of the Western ami Atlantic Kailroad,testified that in 188(1, his road advancedthe rate given Mr. Rice, of Marietta.an oil shipper opposed to the Standard,from $15 to $100 per car, but now
tho same rates were charged to all and
through rates had been increased.

DIED IN AHOSY."
An Klght Vt-nr Old llojr Die* of HydrophobiaIn Illlnoia.

Carthage, III., May 1..Arthur
Yates, aged 8, a son of Frank Yates, a

farmer, died in agony yesterday morningof hydrophobia. Some timo last
March Frank Yates and family, together
with neighboring families, were operatinga sucar eamn on Crooked creek.
On the evening of the 27th, Arthur startedfrom the camp to go home, nnd passingthrough a lonely strip of timber, was
attacked by a shepherd dog which bit
him in the face, creating an ugly wound.
The wound wus cauterised and nothing
more was thought of the matter. On
Thursduy noon, last, Arthur began to
have sinking spells, followed by spasms,
which continued until Sunday
morning at 2 o'clock. The most frightfulconvulsions began Thursday night,
when the lad would bark and howl Tike
a dog. Several physicians pronounced
the rase rabies. Powerful opiates had
no influence and the spasms continued
without cessation until death came.

An Abductor Arrnnted.
Minneapolis, Mink., May 1..MargaretElizal>eth Hopkins, the dwarf-like

daughter of Mrs. Thompson, of St. Paul,
and Paul Berille, her alleged abductor,
were lodged in the police station here
ln«t. nii»lit. Tlmv hnvn bopn in thiR fitv
ever junce they disappeared from St.
Paul some days ago. They were occupyingthe samo room when arrested.
Berillo says lie took the child from her
home to protect her from the almse of
her mother and uncle. lie denies intendingto exhibit her aa a freak. The
child says she is ten years old. She corroboratesBerille's story.

A Wrunkiutl'n Mn«l I>o«m1.

Chicago, May 1..William Wilncr,
who for some time has been out of work
and drinking heavily, on the refusal last
night of his wife to furnish him more
roonev to use for liquor, crept to her
bedside, where she was Bleeping and
dealt her ablow on the head with n hammer.Her screams attracted the neighljors.Before help arrived he threw her
to the floor and inflicted several more
blows; he then ran into a back room and
slashed himself across the abdomen
with a razor and fell to the floor. When
the officers arrived both husband and
wife were apparently near death. They
were removed to tne county hospital.

Admitted n Forgery,
Lancaster, Pa., May 1..William G.

Duttenhofer, tax collector of Columbia
borough, is a defaulter for nearly six
thousand dollars, and in court yesterday
afternoon the bondsinen declared that
their signatures to tho bond were forged.
They asked for a rule to set aside the
judgment against them, bnt tho court
refused it. Duttenhofer admits tho for8ery*

Led Aatrmy bj Ills llrother.ln-L»w.
Santa Rosa, Cal., May 1..A German

named Jos. Frey was arrested near here
last evening on suspicion of beingone of
the men who robbed the stage near Clo;verdale last Saturday. He lias made a
confession stating that he was one of the
robbers, but was led to the deed by his
brother-in-law, Eugene Preus, who lived
in San Francisco.

. GENERAL CfliMCE
Of the Methodist Episcopal
Church Opens in New York.

A VERY NOTABLE GATHERING
OfDIntlnjjuiNhcd Clergymen nnd Laymen.Inclli^lblcDelegate*-The

Woman Question.The OwningAddress by tlie BInIioj).

New Yohk, May 1..The General
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church opened its sessions this morningin the Metropolitan Opera House.
Long before the appointed hour the
vast auditorium commenced to till up
with the ministerial delegates. The
Bishops occupied seats on the stage.
The galleries were crowded with ladies
and gentlemen and the boxes with the
wives of delegates and their friends.
The proceedings were opened with ?

prayer, singing and the reading of the
Scriptures. Bishop Foss read a passage
from the Bible, and Rev. I>r. Quinn, of
Wisconsin, delivered the prayer. Bishop
Rowan, the senior Bishop, presided and
conducted the exercises. At the
conclusion of the religious exercises
Bishop Bowman said: "We are at this
hour in the presence of new surroudirigs,
which call for a new movement in the
election of delegates. At iirst, each candidatepresented his credentials in person,and in ordinary cases this simple
method of proceedure was satisfactory,
but as the movement spread and the
names of delegates increased, greater supervisionand care became necessary,
especially when information is received
from reliable sources that a number of
those presenting themselves as delegates
are

KNOWN TO UK INBLIG1ULK.

The list of candidates this year is a

largo one, and contains many names
whose ineligibility is not yet satisfactorilyestablished and a number of protestahave been lodged in our hands to
bo dealt with by the Conference when
the question of the election of the candidatesis in order. Our general rules
provide that the names of the parties
challenged shall not be called until a

quorum of unchallenged delegates shall
be found to be present. The Conference
will then act as is just and lawful. Wo
are aware that we stand in the presence
of several important questions requiring
our decision, and we urge upon you the
necessity of patience and earnest prayers
for our guidance in determining what
course shall be most just and most
likely to further the interests of our
church."
At the close of Bishop Bowman's remarks,Roy. I)r. T. B. Neeley. of Philadulnhia.irave notice that he had a state-

ment to make when the miestion of the
election ofcandidates for delegates came
before *the Conference. The number of
ministerial delegates elected is 288 and
the number of lay delegates 175. Among
the lay delegates are six women.
Among the reserve delegates every State
anil Territory in the Union is represented,and there are delegates from Canada,
Mexico, China, Japan, Africa, Italy.
Germany, Sweden, Norway, Switzerland
and India.
On motion of Rev. Dr. Olin, David S.

Monroo was elected permanent Secretary.The, delegates then discussed the
appointment of a committee to report
in>on contested seats. Rev. Dr. J. W.
Hamilton proposed that two committees
be formed consisting of one clerical
member and one lay member from each
district respectively and that they be instructedto report at lO o'clock to-morrowmorning. Rev. Dr. Olin seconded
this and it was adopted. The leading
questions to be settled by the committeesare the admission of women as delegatesand the admission of delegutes
from foreign countries.
The names of the men who have

been protested against ure John M.
Connell, John M. Phillips and Robert
E. Pattison, lay delegates elect from
the Conferences of Italy, Mexico and
North India respectively and John E.
Richards, from Montana. Those who
signed the protest against these uml the
women are, E. E. Bentlev, of the Went

o i> ual.mnn>l <>f
» IIK'il Il» V/UIIIU1VUI,C| ill A

the Missouri Conference, and II. Hitchcock,of the Detroit Conference.

Tlir Km|M)ror'« Fovcr Inrr«n»ing.
Berlin, May 1..a bulletin issued

this morning says: "The Emperorpassed
a less satisfactory night. His fever litis
slightly increased, hut otherwise there
is no material change in his condition."
The Empress has received a letter

from Queen Victoria in which Her
Majesty expresses great gratification at
the cordial reception accorded to her by
the people of Berliu.
The Emperor's fever increased this

evening, his expectoration is more copiousand his cough is worse.

A Ilitrh In tlm Ilri-wcry Scheme.

London, May 1..A hitch litis occurredin the floating of the Walker breweryshares. The Barings have declined
to proceed. It is stated that the busijncss has risen more than $.">00^000 sinco
the project was nrst unnounceu.

Helen* CroRUiomt wim Iiuuiip.

London, May 1..The Coroner's jury
in the ease of the death of llelene Crosmond,the prima donna whoshot herself
in a cabin l'icadilly, last Wednesday, yesterdayrendered "-a verdict of suicide,
giving infinity as the cauHc.

(irntllI«Hl nt Hrr Reception.
Berlin, May 1..The Empress has re|coived a letter from Queen Victoria in

which Her Majesty expresses great
gratification at the cordial reception acIcorded to her by the people of Berlin.

A Hnmllt Killed.
Havana, May 1..Advices from Mn|

tanxas state that the bandit Marrero lias
been killed, and the bandit Alfonzo was

bo severely wounded that ho had to be
taken to a hospital.

A Wnr Htrnwr.

London, May 1..The Government
offers to owners of over twenty horses
oil annual retainer of ten shillings lor
each horse for the option of purchasing
them in time of war.

condensed' tmimm
Gov. Hill, of New York, has signed

the bill designating May 1 of each year
as Arbor Day.
Chief Arthur, of thct Locomotive

Brotherhood, is in Chicago again. Ho
does not consider the Burlington strike
at an end, and is confident of ultimate
success. 4
While John Stony was plowing at

Dunbar, Pa., he unearthed a button that
he now aslca $10,000 for. It evidently
was from a coat worn by Georgo Washington.
Jim Harris, colored, who assaulted

Mrs. Simmons at Vicksburg, Va.. on

8unday night, was lynched last night.
Harris refused to confess. Itissaid that
he had two accomplices, but ho would
tell nothing.


